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The Town of Orford, New Hampshire (Pop. 1,237) is 
situated along the Connecticut River approximately 
20 miles north of the Town of Hanover. In many 

ways, Orford is a quintessential rural New England town. 
The town has a rich agricultural history and features some 
of the finest federal-style architecture in New Hampshire. 
Like many rural New Hampshire communities, Orford’s 
residents have long relied on each other to “get things done” 
in a spirit of pragmatic Yankee volunteerism. 

Orford’s challenges are not unique within rural New Hamp-
shire. Orford has a small tax base and limited staffing capacity. 
The Town’s low population density (25.8 persons per square 
mile) makes it challenging to deliver some community ser-
vices, and changing demographics (i.e. an aging population) 
are increasing the demand for elder care and transportation 
services. The Town’s infrastructure is aging, and the Town has 
never developed a Capital Improvement Plan to guide the re-
placement and upgrade of community facilities.

While the Town has a well-developed financial plan for 
equipment and fleet replacement, Orford’s approach to ad-
dressing community facility and infrastructure needs has 
historically been reactionary. Capital expenditures were 
made only when a road or bridge reached its failure point, or 
when major maintenance to a Town facility was unequivo-
cally required. Town officials in Orford began to realize that 
this reactionary approach was costly, both in dollars and in 
goodwill. In order to be proactive in addressing community 
facilities and infrastructure needs, the Town needed a plan. 
At the 2014 Orford Town Meeting, residents authorized the 
development of a Long‐Range Community Facilities Plan. 
The plan would identify and prioritize the community’s  
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facilities needs over the next 20 years, and establish a frame-
work for the adoption of a local Capital Improvement Plan. 
The following items would be included in the plan:

The Planning Process
To guide the development of the plan, the Orford Select-
board appointed a multi-disciplinary committee comprised 
of elected officials, appointed officials, and citizens with a 
unique expertise in the town’s community facilities. The 
Upper Valley Lake Sunapee Regional Planning Commission 
(UVLSRPC) provided staffing assistance in the develop-
ment of the plan. 

Over the course of 10 months, the Committee met eight 
times and held two town-wide Public Informational Meet-
ings to gather public input. In addition to the Public Infor-
mational Meetings, UVLSRPC staff conducted key person 
interviews with town staff members, volunteers, and elected 
officials who regularly work in and utilize the town’s com-
munity facilities.
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